
ISOPLUG INSTALLATION

VST Windows:

1. Open your DAW (Digital Audio Workstation) and locate the Settings/Plug-in Manager for VST

Plug-ins.

2. Use the path to the existing folder or create a new folder and add it as the specified location

for VST Plug-ins. Find the path* in "File Explorer" and copy the appropriate version* of ISOPLUG

there.

3. For your DAW to be able to find ISOPLUG, a restart of your DAW may be required, or updated

in the settings.

*In some systems it is required that "show hidden objects" is enabled in "File Explorer". You can do that in

the menu at the top of the window, under the "View" tab.

**To know which version of ISOPLUG is suitable for your system, open Settings > System > About, and

locate “System Type” for 64-bit operating systems, use “ISOPLUG 64-bit”. And in case of 32-bit operating

system, use "ISOPLUG 32-bit".

AU MAC:

1. In the Finder, select Go > Go to Folder, type "/Library/Audio/Plug-Ins/Components" in the Go

to Folder field, and then click Go.

2. Then copy ISOPLUG.component here.

3. You can also check the library in your home folder. In the Finder, choose Go > Go to Folder,

type "~/Library/Audio/Plug-Ins/Components" in the Go to Folder field, and then click Go.

4. Then copy ISOPLUG.component here.

VST MAC:

1. Open your DAW (Digital Audio Workstation) and locate the Settings/Plug-in Manager for VST

Plug-ins.

2. Use the path to the existing folder or create a new folder and add it as the specified location

for VST Plug-ins. Find the path* in "Finder" and copy the appropriate version* of ISOPLUG there.

3. For your DAW to be able to find ISOPLUG, a restart of your DAW may be required, or updated

in the settings.

*In some systems it is required that "show hidden objects" is activated in "Finder". You do this by holding

the "Command" + "Shift" + "." (period) keys at the same time.


